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Outdoor Retailer Needs to Go To
Portland
Why the biannual outdoor tradeshow needs to tap into the weird greatness that is
Portland, Oregon
May 24, 2017

By John Clary DaviesQ f ii,@

Last week, the Denver Post reported that Outdoor Retailer had a few finalists for
its new location . The frontrunners are Denver, Las Vegas, and Portla nd.
Earlier this year, the massive outdoor tradeshow announced it would leave th e
conserva tive wet blanket that is Utah after pressure from Patagonia and Black
Diamond, amo ng other brands, who said they would no longer attend the show if
it remained in Utah due to the sta te's earnest efforts to sell off the very public
lands that are the only thing that make visiting the state worthwhi le. Nobody's
coming for the 3.2.
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Accord ing to the Denver Post, Outdoor Retailer brings some 20,000 visitors and
$45 million in economic impact, though I'm not sure if that figure includes the
not insigni ficant amount of gin and tonics cons um ed throughout the week by
the POWDERstaff. Regardless , the move matter s to cities, many of which,
espec ially Denver -that old overachiever -a re lobbying hard to host the show.
But its location is even more essent ial for OR, whose relevancy (much like my
own opi nion) is increasingly called into question.
Gear and marketing in the
industry has long been
focused on the
vainglorious mission of
getting as rad as possible,
when young people have
been more focused on the
vainglorious mission of
being as interesting as
possible. The outdoor
industry , after seeing the
massive success of brands
like Poler, is finally
starting to recognize that
more people are
interested in car camping
with their friends than
summiting a '14er.

The ou td oor industry has an image problem. I'm
going to come right out and say it: It's old. For many
years, it has struggled to engage you ng people,
which repre sen t a massive amount of current and
future purchasing power, as well as cultural
influence. Gear and marketing in the industry has
long been focused on the vainglorious mission of
getting as rad as poss ible, when young peopl e have
been more focused on the vainglorious mission of
being as interesting as possible. The outd oor
industry, after seeing the mass ive success of brands
like Poler, is finally starti ng to recogni ze that more
peop le are interested in car camping with their
friends tha n su mmiting a '14er. Not many people,
especially younger ones, really need, or want, an
$800 NeoGnarn ia jacket. So now even legacy brand s
are emb racin g mor e lifestyle produ cts and
marketing toward them. When every outdoor
marketing department has at least one Sprinter,
#VanLife is officially a cliche.

Denver wou ld of course be the obvious choice, especially after last week's news
that Outdoor Retailer is purchasing SnowsP-orts Industries America, whose Snow
Show will be hosted in Denver unti l 2030 and had a non -compete clause that
wo uld have prevented OR from having its January winter show in the same city.
Also significant is Governor John Hickenlooper's stro ng record in support of the
outdoor recreation industry as well as public lands (which, if Utah hadn't proven
otherwise, would have seemed like a no-brai ner for most states).
Denver is also a terrib ly overrated city that's as cliche as the Texans that move
there to "be near the outdoors." The city is too sprea d out, has no significant
public transportation, and the access to the mountain s is genuinely atrocious.
Denver (or Boulder, for that matter-sorry, Eldora) as a decent place to be a skier
is a lie. Pearl Street is a cornucopia of corporate mediocrity. And the altitude and
elitist - I did a tri for lunch-culture are super annoying .
Meanwhile, Portland has long been the symbo lic cente r for youn g people
embracing quality of life. OR's gotta tap into that! Portland is curren tly the most
desirable place to live in the country . In 2016, housing prices grew faster there
than anywhere else. That's understandable. Portland, thou gh it may be a
caricat ur e of its own hipness, really is pretty great. Led by progressiv e politicians
like Governor Kate Brown and Senator Ron Wyden, not to ment ion a very
civically engaged and aware community, it's a free-t hinking haven regularly
recognized for being one of the top "green" cities in the count ry, due to its
walkability, public transportation , world-renovmed bike lanes , free-range
hipster s, and vegan strip clubs.
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Portland's access to t he outdoors is also so supe rior that it's actually faster to
drive to Vail from Portland than it is from Denver . One can also go from
downtown Port land to a h iking or mountain biking trail in 20 minutes and fro m
the city cente r to a ski slope or a beach within an hour .
The outdoor industry is nothi ng if not an indu lgent lot. So it really comes down
to one question: Whe re would you rather par ty? The biggest reason OR should
choose Portland is a simple one : It's way more fun. I can't imagine anot her city
the outdoor world would enjoy flocking for a biannual tradeshow. It has one of
the most vibrant mus ic scenes in the cou nt ry, the most breweries of any city on
the planet, and t he Washington Post rece ntly named it t he fourth best food city.
It has 600 food carts!
Ultimatel y, the parent company of Outdoor Retailer, t he publicl y traded Emerald
Exposition s, will probably consider short-term profits ahead of beard to food
cart to tree ratios, but I still think Portland is a place that represents an evolut ion
for the outdoo r indus t ry, as opposed to yet another trip to Denver. Having the
show on t he West Coast, in a progressive and vibrant city like Portland, would
inject a much-ne eded new energy into Outdoor Retailer.
Plus , it's the wh itest place in the country, so the outdoor industry will fit right in.
John Clary Davies is the editor of POWDER. He lived in Portla nd from 200 8 to 2012.
He is a sucker for all of Portland's indulgences.
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Absolutely nailed it, the only people looking forward to Denver are
Midwesterners or Easterners who've never been further west. Maybe this
would finally put a nail in the coffin of the khaki shorts, plaid short-sleeve shirt
guy who is wearing shoes intended to sprint up the middle of a river....for the
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